
Bryn Smart Pet Feeder 
User Guide



If you need any support, don't hesitate to
reach out to us at: 

contact@linkstyle.life
1-888-419-4888



What's Included

Main Unit Plastic Food Bowl Food Bucket

Top Cover User Guide Desiccant

USB-C Cable Power Adapter Stainless Steel Inner Bowl
(Optional)



Main Unit

"Open" Button

Top Cover

Food Bucket

Observation Window

Food Bucket Lock

Display and Buttons
(Built-in)

Stainless Steel Inner
Bowl

Plastic Food Bowl

Food Outlet



Speaker

Non-Slip Feet
Power Adaptor Jack

Battery Case

Silicone Rotor Blade Desiccant Box



This device can be powered using a power adapter, 3 x D
cell batteries, or both.

Dual Power Supply 



Place the main unit on a flat, horizontal surface and install the plastic
food bowl.
Place the stainless steel inner bowl inside the plastic bowl.
Install the food bucket on top of the main unit and lock the bucket
lock.

Scenario 1: The bucket already contains pet food. Please place
the bucket on the main unit according to the correct orientation,
press the lock button to unlock the device, then long press the
manual feeding button for 3 seconds, the fault indicator icon will
flash " ", the main unit will start the bucket installation auxiliary
function automatically. In this process of function operation,
please keep the bucket in a right orientation with your hand and
wait for the accurate installation of the bucket
Scenario 2: If there is no food in the barrel, but still cannot be
installed in place. You can repeat the operation in Scenario 1, or
please ensure the bucket in the correct installation position, and
at the same time, turn the silicone rotor blade to let the bucket
installed in place

If the food bucket is empty, fill it with pet food.
Put the desiccant into the desiccant box, and install the to cover on
the food bucket to complete the installation.
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Installation



Button Operations

Lock Button

Hold for 3 seconds to unlock
other buttons and screens

Recording Button

Holding the button for 3 seconds,
when you hear the "beep" sound
once and the recording icon lights
up which means the recording will
start (at most 6 seconds). When
you release the button and hear
the "beep" sound twice, the
recording will be saved.

Wi-Fi Button

(Unlocking state) Long press the
button for 5 seconds to reset the
device and enter to AP mode
network configurating, the white
light will flash slowly; Long press
again 5 seconds to switch the
network configuration to EZ
mode, the white light will flash
quickly.

Manual Feeding Button

•(Unlocking state) Long press the
button for 3 seconds to start the
"food bucket installation
function". The Fault indicator will
flash. After finishing installation,
it will stop flashing automatically.
•(Manual feeding state) Short
press 1 time will distribute 1
portion food, 7-10g per portion;
Long press will distribute food
continually.



Operation Panel Icons

Lock Icon

Lights up when other
buttons are locked

Food Shortage Icon

Food shortage: White
light flashing 
Food run out: Red light
flashing

Fault Indicator Icon

•Food stuck: Red light
flashing 
•Food jam: Blue light
falshing

Wi-Fi Icon

•Waiting for network
configuration: The icon
lashing in white
•Network configuration
succeeded:The icon
steadying on in white
•Disconnected:The icon
is off

Batter Icon

•No battery：Blank
•Low battery：Red light
•High level：White light

Recording Indicator

Light up when recording



Smart Functions
Install the Linkstyle app
Scan the QR code below to download and install
the Linkstyle app. Register a new account on
the app if you do not have one.

*Alternatively, you can also search for “Linkstyle” on the
Apple App Store or Google Play Store to find the app.



***Important Note:
When registering an account in the Linkstyle
app, be sure to set the region to United States
of America.



Add Device to App
Connect your smartphone to your 2.4GHz home Wi-Fi
network (a 5GHz network will not work).
Turn on Bluetooth on your smartphone to help with
automatic discovery.
Press and hold the Wi-Fi Button on the device for 5
seconds until the Wi-Fi Icon starts flashing. If it is flashing
slowly, press and hold the Wi-Fi Button again for 5
seconds until it flashes rapidly.
From the "Devices" page of the Linkstyle app, click the
"Add" button to add a new device. The app will
automatically search for new devices to add. 

If the app is not searching for nearby devices, tap on
the radar icon on top of the screen to start the
automatic search.

When the pet feeder device has been detected, an icon
will appear on the app. Tap on the device icon and
follow the on-screen instructions to complete the setup.
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Manual Feeding Operation

Short press the Manual Feeding Button to dispense one
portion of food, approximately 7-10g per portion.
Press and hold the Manual Feeding Button to dispense
food continuously.

If you need to manually dispense food from the food
bucket, press and hold the Lock Button for 3 seconds to
unlock the device. Then:



Cleaning Instructions
Do not wash the Main Unit with water. Wipe it with a
soft cloth to clean it.
Please clean the Stainless Steel Inner Bowl every day for
the sake of your pet's health and safety.
The Food Bucket and Plastic Food Bowl can be removed
for cleaning:

Remove the Plastic Food Bowl from the Main Unit
(Figure 1)
Unlock the bucket lock and draw up the Food
Bucket (Figure 2)
Please empty and clean the Food Bucket and the
Stainless Steel Inner Bowl (wipe dry) before using it
for the first time.
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Water-Washable

Non-Washable, clean with soft cloth only



Safety Notice

Do not immerse the base in water to avoid damage to the control panel and other
electronic components.
Do not use it outdoors or in damp environment such as toilet. Check and maintain
regularly to ensure that the grain is delivered correctly.
Do not use wet or damp food
Do not place any foreign objects in the pet feeder
This product is only suitable for pet food (diameter between 5-15mm), larger pet food
may get stuck.
Do not place the product on a high place. If the product falls down, it may cause
damage or pet safety problems.
Do not use the feeder for other purposes.
Please use accessories recommended or sold by the manufacturer and do not modify
the pet feeder without authorization.
In addition to maintenance personnel, other people are not allowed to repair this
product, so as to avoid causing various accidental injuries.
Remove the battery and unplug the power cord when not in use and before cleaning.
Please use in indoor environment, do not place in the sunlight can be used, it will
affect the device work; Keep away from ignition.
This device is in low voltage mode, but pets biting wires will still cause electricity
leakage, please use the correct guidance.
Keep it horizontal. Do not knock over the device. Otherwise, the device may not work
properly.
If the owner needs to go out, please check the battery in the battery box to ensure
sufficient battery power (this product is only suitable for alkaline batteries).

*Failure to comply with the following terms may result in the unavailability of the product
or other unexpected losses. To reduce the risk of injury, monitor appliances closely when
they are used near children.



Battery Powered Mode
When the device is powered by batteries only, it does
not support app remote control. To use the app with
the device, plug it into an outlet.
The feeder will dispense food regularly according to the
feeding schedule, push the feeding message, and
update the feeding status.
The feeder will be on standby automatically after each
feeding as planned, and all the indicators will be turned
off.



Product Specifications
Model Number: SPF 2300-WB-TY
Capacity: 3L
Dimensions: 13.26 inches x 7.04 inches x 11.41 inches
(337mm x 179mm x 290mm)
Auto Feeding Schedule: 0-10 meals/day (0-50
portions/meal)
Power Source: 5V DC
Backup Battery: 3 x D cell battery
Power Consumption: < 0.5W



Apple and Apple logos are trademarks of Apple, Inc.,
registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a
service mark of Apple, Inc.
Amazon, Alexa, and all related logos are trademarks of
Amazon.com Inc. or its affiliates.
Google and Google Play are trademarks of Google LLC.
Other third-party brands and names are the property of
their respective owners.



Linkstyle.life
Unlocking the enchanted life!


